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Afyon has been said fa.' and against the first en-
kindlingof this sentiment in the young bosom. All

sixteen is for it, muchexperience, alas! against it.

:IThere is certainly something very enchanting in

tfiat first love to rhich all the freshest visions of

youtbSre ministering andsubsidiary—which copies
its idol in the pure heaven of its own breast with-
-.out spotitir bletnish.r-which fears no change, nor
shadow of chahge--the love,while hope has never
been_ -cheated, -expectation, disappointed, orfaith

broken—the love that glows in the fire of its own
enthusiastn; and is as Tura as innocence itself, and
radiant With "clouds,of glory" froin out elder
bathe. . Most happy--most blessed are those on

whose first love the,seal of reality has been set,
• whose summerbasdeveloped and ripened the seed
sown in spring time, and who worship through life
at the altar on which the vestal fire was lighted !

Something of this I said to a friend, who, with
an equivocal. smile; replied, that she Qratild tellme
a true story of the first love of a friend, of hers. 1
record it here, as well as I can.ramember, in her

' very words, without,exaggeration or change of any
kiod. ..,

It is only necessary to departfrom reality so tar

as to use assumed .names. " I Was staying," said
said my friend, -(the relator was an English wo-
olen) at Avonside,. with Lady Anne Harvey, du-

ring vacation at a boarding school. She was at

intensesixteen. Lady Anne's education was com-
pletely,up.to, fifteen, the English nursery,education.
At fifteen she was as ignorant and as undeveloped
in all that relates to the wonderful'relations of
man and woman, as the children of your country
at the age Of five or six: Her dear, kind papa,
was ihe type ofall grown up men, and her teasing,
tormenting, noisy, but still loving brothers, of the
younger portion of that species. Boarding school
is a hot bed that develops nature very rapidly and

• unwholesomely: Lady Anne, in the course of a i
`few weeks. was born into a new world there. She
read, clandestinely, with the. rest of us, the ro,

inaoces—they were love stories in those days, or
thepassionate poetry that was smuggled into the

; iristiturion--an institution of the severest order—of
Madame Racine. Her Latin book would lie shut
on her lap, and ber glowing cheek rest on her
French theme, while she listened to highly color-
ed descriptions of charming young men, or heard
related in still more glOwing language, the'real or
fanciful love-passages of heryoung companions. I
was two years older than Lady Anne. But time,'
in enlarging my horizon, had not chastened my
imagination, I conceived a most passionate affec-
tion tor my charming friend. Feeling very hum-
bly about ,:my own,personal charms, my young

, lord'syoung dreams were for Mary. Anne. She
was my heroine of romance, and all my romantic
loVe was;lavished-14KM her;.so that precious sen-
timent which, as I now think,should be developed
charily, was - nourished into most premature and
rank growth. -

Sir Guy_Harvey's park grounds are some of the
oldest in England, with long avenues, loving walks
bosky , delis and. sparkling waters. There are

. - points of mostbeautiful view, and many a painter
goes there for sketches ofthat rich old rural culti-
Vation, characteristicofour country. Lady Anne,
at her father's request, rose one morning to show
me the rising,sun, from a point of view much cel-
ebrated; And which Sir Guy thought unrivalled.
A winding path by a crisp little brook; overhung
with flowery shrubs led to it It was at the high
eat .poini in the park, and crowded withan oak, as
*old and more beautiful than the royal oak at Bos-

- collet. Under this oak tree were rustic seats, and
a table ; and as we approached it, we observed a
rastling of Abe high shrubbery that screened the
searfrom us. Some one was, evidently, hastily

_

retiring from theplace‘ and when wereached it,
there were proofs that a real person, and no ghost,

...,,, bad just preceded us. A pencil was dropped by
the bencloand on it lay a highly finished sketch
of, my-friend, as she halt sat with me, (I was omit-
ed) the day before neara lovelyrosary, trying her
maidenfortune inthe of Margaret, in Faust,
by picking off the leaves of a rose. Lady Anne
blushed as she perceived the unmistakable resem.

-' blance. _ " How spirited !"'she said. " How ex-
Pressivel how like l' I said. '-Hut who can
have done itV' she asked. " Some poor old at,-
tist," I.re plied, mischievous] y,".. who has run down

- -from 'London fOr a breath of fresh air. I have
-:5 known a hundred in my father's studio, who could

do it ;" lay littlefriend looked disappointed, and
I added," perhaps it is a youngartist=an amateur
-it is done ; but then amere amateur

- artist might have done it." -
-

. .
" I think it was an amateur artist," Lady. Anne

' said, siniply ; " do you think it is right for me to
keepitl'' ' - ' .
---.5 Certainlyr it- was designed for, you. no doubt,
.and the &signer will be very mach disappointed if

•
it do not prove an introductory epistle."

• All day we-discussed this incident, as girlsonly
- evaliscusssuch a trifle. We expected from some
; one ofour many daily visitors, to hear of an artist

beiog in the neighborhood.; but, though we intro-
Armed the subject of painting and artists, and every-
topic connected With them, we obtained no ,light
on Our surmises, The next day,on a greenbank,
liy a path we daily frequented, we foiled another
sketch, lying under a stem of lovely ruses, of; p

. species that did not grow in Sir Guy's grounds.--,
Here my friend appeared as she had sat tin: prece-
ding day, under a tree overhung with flowering
vines, while-I:read to her. The little brook was
carling.away befond us,er rather beyond her,Yor
the artist seemed never to take me into his field of
vision. - Her large' black Newfoundland was lyiny
at her .. feet, and her prettiest of poodles lovinglg
enfolded in its huge paws. •-• How very strange!".
she exclaimed. ', How.very_ pretty r I-said, "but
*hire on the earth, or under the earth, does this
conjurer hide himself, that we get not a glance of
him, or a suspicion of his presence ?"

... ' - Itwas true that the labyrinthine walks and dark
woodlands of the park afforded abundant hiding
idace, where one might see unseen. For a whole
week, each day, these mysterious sketches appear-
ed, each lovelier than tile last, each more stimula-

. . , ling to our curiosity,more flattering to my friend's.
inexperienced vanity. Is

From the beginning of our recreation, Lady
Anoe had been learning the art and mystery of
driving ; and every day, attended by a groom, we
took -adelicious drive in her mother's phaeton,
within the park. On the-Stinday following the
week ofour artistic intercourse with her admirer,
she had-ordered the groom to open the park gate;
and,,tempted by the beauty of the coming evening,
and more, by the free spirit of youth, that ever

. . longs.o getbeyond bounds;we,sallied forth. We
did not return till the lastray of the long English
twilight was fading away. Lady Anne dreaded
her father's disapprobation, (she had nothing from
that good man More severe to dread) and she

'' drove rapidly. There • was a steep bank, and a
sharp turn, near the _park gate, for which she was
tqa inexperienced tq calculate; and in bringing
the horses round too suddenly, she overset the

.`'carriage, and we were thrown out, and down the
bank. As soon as we could rally, for we were

- not much hurt, but palsied with terror, we found
- -.. ourselves, or rather Lady Anne found herself sup.

ported and aided by a young man,who had come,
Heaven kriows whence, to her rescue-The grooin

.- . was compelled to give his attention to the horses,
. and the aid of the stranger was indispensable to

-- .support the`trembling girl to her home. We were
met at:the door by the father and mother, already

. . apprised ofthe accident, and amidst:exclamations
of ":Are you hurt, my child?"—" nor you, dear

-

: Nies ^-......?" ".Thank God I" ‘• How could you
'- le so indiscreet, Anne V They did notforget ci-

vilities to oarcavalier, who, whatever else he might
be, Was an. unquestionable gentleman. He had
lodging at afew miles. distance from Avon side.

1 " Yon will doubtless," Sir Guy said to him," take
: . the trouble to come to morrow, to inquire after

I . these young Iticaes, to -whom you have donesuch
[ essential kindness; do us the favor to come over
( to dinner; we dine at six." The stranger accept-
I '" ed, in a manner thatproved hinifamiliar- with the
. . ' offices of good breeding,and with a certain modes-

ty. that quite.%van -Sir Guy's heart, for like most
persons far. advancedin life, he deemed that, the
quality wanting la theyoung men of the day....,,

. , . Of course, assoon as we retired to our own
rooms, Lady A.nne and ,'I compared notes. The
stranget could be no otherthan her artist admirer.
These was a glowing expression, A tremulousness

1. _ ' of voice, that-betrayed an interest beyond that of
astranger;; and if other proof were, wanting, I had

I not been too much terrified to, observe the para-.
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UFor Commercial and River News,
see ne:t•Page.

The Latest News, Market Reports se.,
Will be found under TelegraphicHead.
Gazette.and Journal and the Ten Hour

We call the serions attention of the workingmen of
this county to the following extracts from articles in the
Gazette-andJournal: _

• • " ButRESTRICTING the hours of labor to TEN,
WILL NEVERdo this,l'ac.—Gazeue, qfFeb.l4.

• • Let the scale, however, incline to whichside it
may, one thing is very certain, that neitherthe preaching
ofradical newspapersnor the harang-aes ofdemagogues,
nor the EMPIRICISb?OF TEN HOUR SYSTEMS. can
'regulate the relations of labor and capital,or produce
the slightest influence ofa permanent character upon the
rates of wages..--Garette, Marsh 4.

* • "We will furnish him with, oar files, which.con-
lain the PROOFS that 'before 1116-electim,l as early at

APPROBATIONtheRof August, WE JIITCLARED OUR DrS-
OF THE TEN' 1011 R LAW."—.Tour-

IIal,of February 9.

Dioney.
The vast amount of money which the emigration

to California absorbs, is perceptibly felt throughout
theyountry. One million of dollars may be consid-
ered about the sum necessary to equip and sustain
every body of 2,000 men ; taking the average of
five hundred dollar. Tor each individual. Some of

course, carry off less, but others more than that
amount of money. Gold is chiefly taken away.

When we take into consideration the armies" that
have gone to the El Dorado of the Pacific, it will be
easy to account for any -scarcity of money which
may be felt. The precious metals being the basis of
bank issues, ofcourse whatever is abstracted,affects
measurably the operations of those institutions. But
"there is a good time coming, boyi!" The 'ingots
will be soon returning to take the place ofthe eagles

I that have winged their flight across the Siera Neva-
da. The tide has ebbed, and bye and bye we may
expect kilo's. Then look out for scrambling Of
course, do adventurer to Gold-land will bring back
less than fifty thousand dollars ! and . many have
made their calculations on being millionaires! •

CONNECTICUT 'ELECTION.

GLORIOLTS DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

Three Democratic Congressmen ! Democratic House

of Representatives! No choicefor Gorernor bL
the People.
The news from Connecticut issrefreshing and glo-

rious. Taylorism and Federalism have been com-
pletely vanquished. It is now clear:y ascertained that
the Democracy have elected three of the foer mem-
bers of Congressesa Democratic House' of Repre-
sentatives, and a Democratic majority on jointbal-
lot; Senate doubtful. For State officers, there has
been no choice by the people.

The following are the names of the Congressmen
elect :

Ist. Loren P. Waldo, Dem.
2d. Walter Booth, Dem.
3rd. Chauncey F. Cleveland Dem.
9th. Thos. B. Butler, Whig.
In the last Congress the entire delegation from

Connecticut was Whig; showing a Democratic gain
ofthree members. These are the Hirst fruits' ofTay.
lorism !

The candidates of the respective parties were bj

follows:
GOVERNOR.

Democratic. Whig. Pm Sail:,
T. H. Seymour. Jos. Trurnbell: J. M. Niles

is By no means Pleasaut.”
The Philadelphia Newn, a Taylor Whig4aper,

thus refers to the recent Democratic triumph in old
Connecticut:

CortrtEcrittrr ELEcnox.—The returns of the gen-
eral election in Connecticut on Monday, are as yet
very imperfect, and so far as a judgmentcan be bas-
ed upon them, indicate a result by no means pleas-
ant, for which, however, we were well prepared.

Ah, ha 1 The. returns " indicate a result by no
means pleasant " to whiggery ! for which the editor
of the News, boviever, was 4, well prepared !

No doubt of it ; and he-might have added with great
propriety, That he is prepared to hear of the triumph
ofthe Democracy thfoughout the country; and: the
complete overthrow of Federalism. Gen. Taylor
was elected President, in consequence of a freed
and swindle being practiced upon the honest votes
of the country, Ly the leaders of the opposition, and
they are now about to suffer the penalty oftheir
wickedness and deception.

An Elective Judiciary.

This measure meets with the hearty approval of

all good Democrats,. in every part of the country.
It is essentially a Democratic measure; and although
the great body•of the Federal party will oppose it,
as they oppose all wholesome reform calculated to

give more power to the people, yet we arepleased
to learn, that many of the prominent politicians of
that p,arty will give it their hearty support.

The Philadelphia News, Edited by the Hon. R. T.
CoNR&D, a gentleman who has.himself been clothed
with the judicial ermine, speaks as follows of the
glection of the judiciary:

The resolution providing for the amendment ofthe
Constitution so as to make the Judges of the sever-
al courts of the State elective, has passed both
bianches of the Legislature, and thus the first step
has been taken towards the establishment of an in-
dependent Judiciary. -It remains now to be approv-
ed by the next Legislature, when' the amendment
will be engrafted upon the Constitution. We took
occasion at the commencement of the session to
speak at length of the propriety of such a course,
and each day has added strength to the eonvictiori,
while the press and the people have simultaneously
urged the subject upon the attention of the Logia-
tore. Thar the next Legislature will approve the
measure, we have no doubt. It is a tribute to popp
tar rights and universal liberty, and whereverit Osbeen tried, as it has in several ofthe States, it has
met the most decided approval. The vote upon the
proposition in the Senate was nineteen to eleven;
in the House it was fifty two to twenty.five. 'The
nextLegislature will be even more decidedly in4ts
favor.

Plank Roads.

'SIT A moat astounding bit of intelligence will be
found tinder our Telegraph head. In the first plate
it will be seen that" Robt. M. Riddle, editor ofthe
Pittsburgh Commercial Journal " has had a conv4r-
sation with the President ofthe United States I fn
the next place it cloth appear that in that conversa-
tion the President avowed himself" in favor ofsuidi
a proteciive Tariff as will endure in virtue of its not
being toohigh" In plain English, Tie meansthat he
is in favor of Free Trade, but will not say so. Rut
he goes for specific duties. Weil, there's some-
thing. Let the Whigs be content.

Mr. Riddle deserves the grateful acknowledge-
ments oPthe whole people for eliciting all this mat-
ter from the President ; and weare peculiarly grate-
ful to him for his promptness in having" the new;"
telegraphed tous.•

As an'one we will niention ?Let the Editor:cf
the Journatwent to Washington for the purpose of
gettingsonething. Hu took a file of his paper with
him fot the purpose of proving his fidelity to Tay-

,

lorism in all its phases.

The, good people of Washington, Butler, Mercer,
and many other places, haverecently been agitating
the subject of plank roods to Pittsburgh. From zll
the facts we can gather-on this subject, such roads
Can be constructed without much expense, and they
are easierkept in repair than turnpikes. In Nitw
Jersey, this subject is also exciting attention, rind
surveyors have• been' employed- to.go over several
proposed routes from Jersey city to Nework,. 14he
Cost of construction is estimated ae leistraii-1401'
000, and, about one-sixth of the stock hati 'been 'al.
ready taken.

Coreespondenee ofthe Morning Poet.
I=IMM

HOSE OF REPSEdENTATIFF. B,
Harristnzrgh, Apri ,$ll9.

Ennoß :—Thtthnefee¢ anothicfru4e,odaY?As
tabor; in both branobie more i;ork:Anti tilk this :
day-., which should be over day,for g of ?be

•

Nu-payers, and the octaimon eonse or the ,Legiela-
tore.

Many important publiebills passed this day. Al-

so, the private calendar, containing local bills, gone
through; making, altogethero day's labor Worthy
of note. There are some bills that' bill cost the

poor tax-payers more than they bargained for--such
as the new Judicial; making no less than three new
dignitaries to wear the Judicial ermine. The vote

on this question-39 to 38, had certain Democrats

done their.duty, would have been lost. The Whigs
with a few honorable exceptions voted for the ob.

noxious bill.
Our member, Swartawelder, voted with the De.

mocracyon this mad scheme of fraud.

This bill will confer patronage on a Whig admin.

istration that have got into power by the merest ac.
cident ; and for the honor of. the State, the sooner

out the better. The tax-payers ofthis good old

Commonwealth will soon discover, that they would

have been better off without the aid of Whiggery in

State or National affairs. - .

TheSinking Fund, with the Revenue bill attached, I
passed ; making what is called an omnibus. •

The general Manufacturing Bill—. An act to err-
courage the manufacturing, Mechanical and chemi-
cal operatives," passed by the decided majority of

tii for this bill. The Democrats .generallyivoting a-
gainst it.

The Senate immediatelyconcurred in-the Judiejai

and Manufacturing Bills—the yeas and nays being
called no less than thirty times.

The Democrats in this body are fighting hard a-
gainst this systemor corrupt legislation. I wish the
House could boast of such men. Mason, Small,
Hugus, and, indeed all of them, are worth their
weight in California gold, and deserve the gratitude
of the sterling Democracy. Next year we must
make a grand effort to get men there that will asiist
them in the good work of regeneration of some
wholesome legislation.

There is a report prevalent here, that a Mercer
lawyer by the name ofPearson will get Judge eat-
ton's place. Queer, that we have got no person fit

to fill office of any description in our county. Will

the tame Whigs submit to this when it i 1 well
known, that our bar is the beat in the State in tal-
ent andrespectability—such men in the Whig ranks
as Forward, M'Clure,Loomisand others that.l could
name. Well, poor olts, you must put up with it,
and sing praises to the accidental Governor—Bill
Johnston.

It is now late, and 1 will close—past 12 o'clock.
TRUTH.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road
Meeting In Cleveland.-

At a meeting of Citizens of Cleveland, on Tries-
day evening last, fur the purpose of hearing a report

from Cyrus Prentiss, Esq., Treasurer of the Railroad
company, and from Prof, Twining, appointed last
fall to re-survey the intended route, as Consulting
Engineer, David J. Garrett, Esq., was mdleirto the
chair, and Geo. Willey appointed Secretary.

Prof. Twining proceeded at a considerable length
and with great minuteness, to detail the results of
his examination of the route and ofthe work already
done •

Professor T. was followed by Cyrus Prentiss, Esq.
Treasurer, in a clear statement of the ftnancial and
other concerns of the company.

whole length of the Road is ninety-eight
Mites. It is divided into three divisions.

By a resolution of the Board of Directors, the
funds aro to be expended on the division raising

them under the more immediate supervision of the
Directors residing on that portion ofthe line.

Fifty-one-miles have been put under bontroot,
amounting by the estimate of the engineer to two

hundred and fifty-eight thousand dollars, to which
means have been provided. No work has been let
'until the means for paying the amount of the con-
tract were secured. The estimates have all been
paidiind no indebtedness exists against the compa-
ny.

The subscription by the comnaissionera of the
amount authorizedt and, the private subseriptioni
raised in Cleveland, would enable the Directors to
put-the 24 miles from Cleveland to Hudson under
contract, with would make seventy-five miles under
contract and provided for,and fifty-seven continuous

miless from Cleveland to Mt. Vernon. the point of

positing the contemplated Ohio and Pa. R. Road.
`There would still remain about twenty-three miles
to be provided for, eleven or which belong to the
southern division. Efforts are now making to se-
cure funds to put this under contract at the earliest
possible date. The remaining twelve is upon the
middle division, and relies for the present upon a

subscription from Portage county at the October
election. Should this fail, means from other sources
will be secured to complete that division.

The Board have negotiations in progress which it
is hoped mays secure the requisite means for the
iron, and the early completion of the road. It has
been deemed useless to' make farther effort until
Cleveland should place beyond a doubt the comple-
tion of the grading, itte., upon the northern divioion.

At the close of Mr. P.'s remarks, various inqui-
ries were made by gentleman preaent,jnd answer.
ed by Mr. Prentiss and Professor Twining, and re-
marks were made by Messrs. E. T. Sterling, J. M.
Sterling, and others, after which it-was

Resolved, As the sense of the meeting that the
Commissioners shall make the authorized subscrip-
tion for stock, in behalf of the city.

GROCERY AND FLED STORE.—The old Washing-
ton Coffee House, at the corner of St. Clair and Peon
streets, has been fitted up As a' Family Grocery and
Feed Store. Mr. Donaldson, the proprietor, we are
happy to learn, is doing a fine business. His stock
is fresh and well selected.

John Matthews,
3 M Christy,
H &althorn,
H S Magraw,
J H
E M Bigelow,
Wm Wilson,
Aaron Floyd,
L Wilco: Jr,
D McClelland,
N Birekmaster,
J M Irwin,
G Fortune,
C Barnett,
A Wilson,
F P Scott,
AR Berger,
.1 Anderson,
H Wilk eeon,
Wm Baiter,.
David Garret, '
Calvin Adams,
Stephen Jarvis,
E Arthure,
Wet Phillips,

T. STEn,•Sec!y

Prersanaorr. March 20, 18419. .

To Messrs. Reuben Miller, Minas Tindle, Alex.
Jaynes, A. F. Quigg, J. W. Baxter, Thus: Steel,
School ,Directors, 2nd 'Ward.
GEszycluari : We, the undersigned, respectfully

request your Honorable Board, to call a meeting of
ike citizens of the Second Ward, forret:purpose of
considering the prospects of obtaining a suitable
piece of ground, and erecting a commodious and
well ventilated School House, as the one now occu-
pied is entirely too small for even the present num-
ber of scholars, and the basement too damp, for
their health and comfort. The increasing demand
forlots issufficient reason, we think, for immediate
action.
Isaac Jones,
Jathes Black,
A McFarland,
Wm Armstrong,

Xdhn McWilliams,
P R Sawyer, •I P Fahnestock,
It Woods,
IRoggen,
C Davitt,

T H Douglass,
John Anderson,
Marshall & Bros,
W B English,
John Herring,
Etna Aaper,
Wm.Whittaker,
JI3Murray,
J W Woodwell,
J Becher,
II Gallegher,
S F Von Bonnhorst,
JJ Borne%
A Miller,
A W Foster,
John Wilso n,

'_Board.of School Directors of 2nd Ward,/
• • 'Pitttborgb, April 4, '99. f

In compliance with the. above request, the (citi-
zens of the Becend Ward, are invited to assemible
at the First Baptist Church, corner of Third .End
Grant lariats, en Monday evening the 9th instant 6 at
7i orcloch,le'take into eonsidemtionthe propriiety

,

ofimmediate action', is regam to LT:, suggestiOns
set forth: in the foregoing getitiotio•

ALBX.---JAYNEEI,PreeIt.
' '

t.dter from Iller.loo.

QUARTER SEssioss.---Airril 6,‘m,rPreseitt,,„Judges
Patton, /eyes aml-Xerr. - -

,

F'erd. , Hetsel. "Assault

see Battety.” „:I'rosecutor,, Mr: Seits.
•

Defendant plead guilty,,and witnesses were heard
on both sides. It seemed to be a difficulty, .about a
dog—:it was a dog fight they had, surely.

Defendant was sentenced to pay a fine and costs.
Com. vs. JohrtMackarel. Indictment, "Larceny."

ProsecutorsilTCuidy & LoOmis.
This defendant was charged with stealing Pig Met-

al.,Xbe evidence was strong against him; so strong,

tha'notwithstandieg hie counsel made a great effort,
the verdict was guilty. -

The sentence was six months in jail.
"Com.vs. Henry Robinson. Indictment,"Larceny.”

The prosecutriz was a lady, but she did not see the

act committed. The article lost was2a dress, worth

ten dollars. Henry Julius, who has been convicted
at the present term,but not sentenced, for a number

of offences, was brought from jail us a Alums
againstßobieson. The jury,however, did not be.

Here him, anda verdict of g, Not Guilty," was re-

turned.
BROKE FROK EMI CELL.—,We Moller-tone ofthe

city papers ayear or more ago, sympathised very
mush with a negro whom officer Scott arrested for

larceny in the Diamond. The tender feelings ofthe
editor were melted down because, in order to make

the arrest, the officer shot the bird. His name was

Bruce, and he was sent to the Penitentiary. It

seems that he has just got out of that castle, and
has commenced his old work. On Friday night Barr.
and Reed ariested him, on the information of some-
person who suspected him for stealing boxes

of shoes, diy goods, &c. He was locked in a cell.

A boa containing forty-four pair of shoes were
found. We believe they were taken from the canal
or wharf. Two other boxes, containing goods, are
yet missing.

Well, on i Saturday morning, it was ascertained

that Bruce bad fled, On mullein the cell, it Was
discovered that he had broken or bent one ofthe
liars by whick.he made a very small aperture, bat'
large enough for him to get through. How solarge
a body could pass through to small a hole is a little
singular. Bat he escaped and has not been heard
of. Late from Panama.

But he will be taken yet ; for such fellows do no
long go unpunished.

!iir The 44 Bearded Prophet " holds forth regu-

larly everOabbath: In this city in the morning ;

in Allegheny in the afternoon. He is the most tire-
less laborer we know of; and we moat say, that
though the crowds gather to mock him, he speaks
as much truth (in a confused style of oratory) as
any preacher we ever listened to. He is a radical

—but there were great radicals before him, who

were as despicable in the eyes of the multitudes as
he is.

Yesterday afternoon ho made his appearance on
the Allegheny wharf, and collected a very latch-
gent crowd of /Amen.

tor A.negro named Robinson, fell from a raft
above the old bridge, Allegheny side, on Saturday
night. He was rescued, but not until nearly I.done
ler." He was a little groggy, a condition into
which some men claiming to be very white frequent-
ly find themselves.

Mmrovi,s Onus.—Saturday Morning.—There
were about a dozen cases. Seven of them were
brought from a Zen pin alley, in Irwin syeet, where
they were found by the watchmen gambling. They
were fined each three dollar, and costs. We no-
ticed onthe bench awaiting sentence, a poor fellow
with a military fatigue dress. We suppose he iii a
Californian—one of the few " hard ones" who
have caught the gold fever. We did not hear what
was done with him.

mar It is the prevailing opinion that the project of
building,a Marketklonteln the Sixth Ward, for the
benefit of the people of the Sixth, Seventh nod
Eigth Wards, will :succeed. It is under considera-
tion in Councils, and has been for some time—but
large bodies move slowly. _

OAP Tito zommunicoition front the It Niagara'
will-be Offended to toanouow.

We begin lo think' there watt be something inter ,

eating in the firecontroveray. We have not studied
the questions in dispute. So long as it remains a

war or words there will be no hum ; but when the
brick bats begin to go innocency will have fled.

!al' A man was arrested on the wharrlaat even-

ing and lodged in the Tombs fir throwing stones at

steamboats. lie made a great noise ea he was be-
ing conveyed to his lodging place. Some said he
was drunk, andfrom the account of his proceedings
we do not doubt it.

The city is full -of ralttmen—we never be-
fare saw such a crowd. The clothing stores, and
other establishments basin wares necessary for the
comfort of the foresters, are now doing a great bus-
iness.

IRO' In Allegheny matters are quiet. On Satin,

day there were a few eases before the Mayor, and
none since. May -this state of things remain for
a few hundred years.-

SS-there area few red men in town; they came

down on a raft. We heard one of them say be in-
tended to go up on a raft is he preferred that mode
of travelling. This is a specimen of native wit.

mer23•yl

There wore several Aloe alarms or fire on
Saturday evening, and one or two fights. In justice
to the 'firemen we will say that they neithar raised
the alarms nor originated-the fights.

1111^:In Baltimore, they have an institution called
the Inebriate's Home." do

p Pittab surah, the Jail
serves this purpose. But, in a few months, as we
believe, the drunkards will be furnished with bet-
ter plaCe—a " Work House' , will be its name. Tire
comfort of the inmates will be liserved and attend-
ed to at their own expense. '

air. The Grand Jury are now engaged in the tip-
pling ihouse - eases., They will get through with
their work this week.

1 There were ail or seven cases before Mayor

Herren yesterday tnorgiog

tThe trial of the.Ronnirectionisto will be com
menced at 10 o'clock this morning.

Mr The Perry Haase give; the Allegheny wharf
quite a business appearance: It is full of boarders
already.

- J. 11. Lawn-Ares
&HIRT MANTIF.ACTORY,

AND,
Gentlemen's Flornlshing Emporium,

WHOLESALVAND RETAIL,
NO. 6S FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS

BETWEEN WOOD AND NARK= sammi, 1,
PITTSIIIID011,;.

(U'i Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders
Under Shirts, Drawers, &e., !re. mar%

E.l4TBlllUnfiii THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager
Acting and Stage iffanager

C. S. Piarma:
AV, H. Cam.

PRICES OP ♦DDIRSton
Dregs Circle and Parquane
Family Chute or Second,Tier ........

•

First appearance of the popular Actress, Mrs. W. H.
CRISPwho is engaged for six nights only.

TheManager has the pleasure of announcing an en-
gagement with Mr. W. H CRISP) w "11l the duties of
Acting and Stage Manager. • „.1...MONDAYEVENING, AY-Dth "'",

~._LONDON, ASSURANCE,whichlias been some "We ln

preparation, and' wilt be- produced
been a powerful

cast of charaeters.-;-Dazzle, 11Ir. _W. 11. Crisp; Sir
Harcourt Coartley, Mr..Archer; Ches. Courtier' Mr'

Mrs. W. H. Crisp; GraceBarkaWaYi Midi
Prior; Mark Meddle, Mr. Dunn ,L.Laily.Gax Spanker,

orter.
DANCE—By Master. Wood. , ..., ' ' ,;

To conclude with the intermadlif unt maa' the
MILLER'S MAED.--Gilbs, the miller'sman, Mr. W. H.

Crisp; Pticeby, the Miller's inaidiMrs.W... H. Crisp. '
ILI` Great novelties- in preparation—Victorine, The

Somnambulist,&c. , .... • : ' -
1Doors open at 7; Curtain Wilt rise al half past 7.

. . „ .

The New Orleans,-:-Picayune, of tlie-2800„
has received files ;of Mexican papersfroria

•
~tha call

italto'the..lllth'cif March, inclusiye .: . ;;
The question of a loan:of 1.1,500,000 to he no.:

gotiated ad pledge ofthe $3,000,000; ji portion of
the indenniity. to -beriaid`by 'the:United §tatetan,
Maynext; had-given rise to triiich del:Cate la-the
Senate::_

El- Slit° XIX says that accusations graely ,
compromising the Ministers of War, of Finance,
and of -Foreign Relations, are to be forthwith
bronght before Congress.. It adds significantly:
"Then you have a ministery full of popularity."

The assassins of Marcia Blanco at Oajaca have
been found guilty and cOridemned to die.

El Siglo denounces the British authorities at Be
ize in giving countenance to the insergent Indians
now ravaging the fairest portion§ ofYucatan.-:--
The same paper" remarks that the insurrection
has broken out again with fresh violence.

The. Apache Indians lately made an irruption
into the Department- of .SOOOlO, committing the
most horrid ravages. They were 100'in number
.anq destroyed three several detachments earthed
men sentagainst them. SeventY-three-Mexictims
were slain daring the WV, and from 800 to 1,000
head Of Cattle carried ar. This visitation, and the

Govern.
went,

hope entertained of protection by the overn-
ment. has multiplied the emigration to California."
The'total ruin Of Sonora is' anticipated, if a; it is
stated, the rnmdr be true that the, resident Indian
population• (Yaquik) is rising in rebellion. The
situation of these fanyilies, that have no mans of

'emigrating to California,or , to other Staten,• is re-
presented as frightful.

information hadreached the capital"that that',
was a party in Tarnpicoiintriguing for the return
ofSanta Anna. •Naticiosd; of that part,'expreies
the desire that he,should be'restorecito the Repub-
lit, but not through a revoiution. ,

It is stated that no less thattfiovenwefikly couri-
ers belonging to the Post Office Department at
Durango, had been taken by -the,lndians and pr
death.

The sudden arrest and departure from the me-
tropolis of Gen. Periligoil commented
on by the Siglo and one of ite correspondents, as a
very high handed measure on the part ofGeneral
Arista,,the Minister of War." Garay is accused of,
conspiring against the Government; buthis being
spirited away without any form of law, is said by
his friends to be an outrage whichicouldnot: be
exceeded in the metropolis of Turkey by"the des-

, potic Saltan. •

HEL P " ream C eese, In store an
ap6 • KING & MO,

A letter from Panama, dated March, 1, to the

New York Tribune, contains the following inter-
esting facts:

The number now on the Isthmus, awaiting pas-.
sage to San Francisco, is not less than 1,600, and
it Is almost daily increasing by new.arrivals at
Chagres. The shipping in port is far from rule.
quate to the exigency It consists of the steamer
Oregon, which arrived on the 24th ult., in 77 days-
from New York, to sail in about ten days with 400
passenger& The whaling barque Equator will
sail about the 12th with 130. Capt. Mathews,
her master, had not been one hour on shore before
his last ticket was sold at $2OO. The condemned
brig Felix, now undergoing repairs, receive -50 at
$125. - The schooner Constellation, of only 58
tons register, has been chartered orbought by Col:
Zabriskie, to accommodate his party of aboht 30.
The Chilian brig Orion, to arrive from Valparaiso,
will take 50 at $l6O. Letters from the coast be
low state that no other vessels may be expected
from that quarter. There is also in port a Bre-
men barque, sent round with coals for the steamers
She has been lying here a month, and it is a mys-
tery why she is not pat up for San Francisco.
Blame attaches to somebody in this matter, and I
cannot think it belongs to Messrs. Howland &

Aspinwall, who have repeatedly assured the pub-
lic that that their coal ships should be at the dis.
posal of passengers. If their agent here, Mr. Nel-
sen, is holding her backforhigbr pricesherlesemfa
a reprimand, and lowers his dignity as 11. Consul.

Tickets in the Oregon command $600; in the
other vessels in proportion. [t will not do to trust
to chance shipping here. Nooneshould core by
this route without a ticket in his pocket for the
steamer of this side. Many Americans here are
broken, either from a prolonged stay, or from a
wrong estimate ofthe cost at the outset. I meet
every day, at the restaurant, a gentleman who has
been forced by destitution to serve as a public
waiter. Some have been fleeced by the gamblers,
who play theii villainous trade here successfully.

The. British steamer,. of the 25th WE.brought:
$900,000 insilverbullionfrom the Peruvian mines
destined for the Bank of England.

Mr. John Freemen of Maine. passenger. in the
William Thompson, was drowned at Chagres.—
Mr. Wiley, of Maine, was buried here a few days
since; he has been a long time on the lohmus
Mr. Buckey, of Maryland, accidentlly shot in the
leg by the diticharge of a pistol, arrived here to-day
from Gorgona in a litter; he is doing well.' Mr.
Bond, from Boston, and Col. Jewett, of Lockport.
confined for a Yew days, are convalescent. Mr.
Tiffany, of New York, has entirely recovered!from
a severe illness with the measles. •

n-y.Notice.--My customers and strangers visiting
the cityarc informed that during the alterations ut my
old stand, in Fourth street, they can be supplied with su-
perior HATS, at the usual low prices, by calling on me,
in Wood street, three doorsbelow Fourth, Eagle Saloon

F. KEEVIL,
ap4:3o "Progical Hatter."

O. of 0. F.—Place of Me,tiug,Washington
Ilan, Wood ',tree', between sth ane Virgm Alley.

PITTSBURGH LODGE, No. 336--Meets every Tuesday
evening.

lIIR/TCRICTILR -ENCASTPRICHT, No. SZ—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday of each month. mar2s-- 1 y

nWr-•Eicononsy...—lf you wish to save your money
and buy n superfine HAT or CAP, call at PLEATING'S
HAT STORE, where you will find a complete aesOrtmen
of the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH.

Wlti. FLEMING,
•130 Wood st., corner •f Vi in alley

•

DIED
On Saturday afternoon, at it o'clock, Prratt Dicky°, in

the 55th year of his age.
The funeral will take place:this afternoonsat2o'clock.

from Ma late residence, to Lawrenceville. The friends
of the familyare invited to attend.

At the residefiee of Mr. Chislett, at the Allecheny,Cem-
elm, Mrs. DazeBOWAIA.N, in the 33d year a her age.

The funeral will take place at the Cemetery, to-day,
(Monday.) at 4 o'clock, e. M. Her friends are respectful-
ly invited to attend. .

T AWRENCEVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE —A
1.4 Two Story Frame House, Wush Houseand Stabler
with large Lot of 100feet (Vont onEwalt street by Mon
Washington street—all in completerepair. Also,a Brick
House on Borough street, and a Frame House and 24 feet
alley, with Stable &c.; Lot is 50 feet- on Borongli street
by 150 on Northstreet to an alley. The above proper.;
lies are pleasantly situated. Terms easy.

S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,
- Smithfield street.

MWENTI THOUSAND FEET MAHOGANY VE7
NEERS at Auction,as MeKenna,s Auction Rooms,

IriniapiT next, April 10111.at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
ap9 JAMES IttaKENNA,

TaRENT-:-A convenient Dwelling House, sit
tutted on Ann, near Robinson street, 'Allegheny
Apply to JAMES MAY,

:3 Water street, Pittsburgh.-•

100BBLS. LOUISVILLE ClVlL—.luat received and
for vale by W. &. J. C. ACHESON, .

No. Smithfield et.

100L'to close consignment. byw. Dr. I. C. ACHESON,
ap9 No e Smithfield it.

75 EISTA. POTATOES—Received and for sale by
NV. & J. C. ACHESON,.

an() N0.2 Smithfield di,.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.—We hereby notifyour'
friends and correspondents, at home and abroad,

that we will not, under any -dream:trances, receive freight
from any boat, for which J. Plaurros JONESis Agent. •

RHODES k

36 BALES COTTON—F9r Ca4ZIFEY& ATKINS i)111,
ap9 tot, between Wood and Marketat!,
iiUGART,S stir. COOPER'S AND SHIPCARPEN-
TER'S TOOLS—Always ort hand at •

JOHN WALKER'S,:
a,9 No. S 5 Wood street.

for tutle by
RHEAD

ROLL BUTTER-7 bhls. fresh Roll Butter, just reed
and for sale by SMITHar. -SINC*..AIEL,:

apt . N0.16 Wood street.;

DRIED APPLES-300bosh. Dried Apples, for sale b
SMITS dr.SINCLAIR')

ap4 No.13 Wood street. ,

TNRIEEF APPLES—atBacke; loot received aid for 'tale
II by [lncrl3] SMITH-to SINCLAIIt._

ROLL BIT ER-5barrels,a"618 , for sale by'marl 3 •82,11TtlAr. SINCLAIit
4.0BAGS PECANS • 10bblal do.; jutstreceived und (Or

sale by [npsJ JOSHUA HUGHES,

PARASOLS-1 case super: Silk Parasols; '::
1 " " Gingham
1 ‘• Cotton:: "

lust received and for sale by' '• t ' .•:' tftIeCANDI:F". I4 lis-CAMPBE I4-4
97:W00d strett.

COM

War Department, Illarott'2o. 1849._
:Butes et! relation to claims Provided forby an act of Con:

- gees,. approred 3d .11forth,1[}1'J enured i do qer toyro*
- NOws

ride for the payment of horses and Mier lin-perty /on
or destroyed is dtentilitarkserriceOl.thie Vetoed States.*

-s-A CLAIMSUdder tho.piovisimis or this, act most
1-1be presented-ail/to office of the ThitdAuditorofthe

'I reaaury Depattmeny' andeach.mnst be substantiated.
by such evidence as is hereinafterdesiguated.with res-

i,pect to cases of the under which
ring Classtsf Cater:

By the first section of the liostitleenactid;
"'That any field, or staff, Or other officer, monatedmil-

Woman,- volanteer,..ranger,or, cavalry, enraged in the
military service of the United States since the Ilitth of
June, 1812, or who shall hereafter -be in said service,
null hail sustained orshall sustain damage., without any
fault or negligence on his part while in stud service, by

the loss of a horse in battle, or by the loss of a horse :
wounded in battle, and which has died, or shall die of i
said wound,or being so woondedshall be abandoned by
order ofhis officer and:lost, orshalt sustain damage by
the rot* ofany horse by .death orabandonmeet, because
of theamivoulable danger,of the sea when on boatd a

United States transport vessel, or 'because the 'United
Statesfailed to-supply transportation for the horse, and
the ownerwas compelled, by the order ofhis command-
lu offieer,. toembark and leave him or In consequence
of-the United States failing to supply sufficient forage,

or because therider was dismounted and separated from
his horse, and ordered to do duty on. foot at astation.dei.
niched front his horse, or when the officer is the imtne-
dime command ordered aitr shall :order the 'horseturned
out to graze in, the woods,Prairies, orcommona, because

the Uotted Statesfoiled, or shall fail to supply sufficient
forage, and the loss wasor shall be consequent :theteof,
or.for the loss necessary equipage in consequence of
the loss et his horse as aforesaid; shall be, allowed and
paid the value thereof, not to exceed two pundred

provided, that ifany.payment has been or shall be'

:made;to any one -aforesaid' for the use and risk, offor
forage after the death, lose, or abandonment of hishorse,
said payment shatibe deducted,frorn the value thereof,
unless he satisfied-Or shall satisfytine paymaster at
time he made or' shall make the payment, orthereafter
show by proof thatbe was remoulded, in which ease-the,'
dednetion shall only extend to the time. -he-was on foot";
and provided, also, if any payment shall have be.en.or.
shall hereafterhe made toany person above mentioned
on-account of clothing,- -to .which lie was not entitled by I

suchpayment shall be deducted from the value of
his horse or aecoutremente,"

Toestablish a claim under this theclaitnant.l
must adduce the- evidence of the officer under 'whose I
command he served when the loss occarred, ifalive; or
ii dead, then of the next, surviviog officer; describingthe
property, the value thereof, at the time of entering -the

.serviceithe time and mannerin which thelosshapperted,
and whether hi not ifwait-sustained withoutany fault or
'negligence on the,claimant's part. The evidence should
also; in case the claimant wasremounted after the les',
state wbelthe was remounted, how long hecontinued
and explain whether the hone whereon he was remount-
ed had notbeen furnished.by the United States, or been
owned by-another mounted militiaman -or. volunteer to
whom payment for the use and risk thereof, Or. for :its
forage, whilst in the poisessionof the claimant, may
have .eenmade:'. andehhad been. thus owned, should
nettle the person and the crimniand•to which he belang-
ed. ; And in dyer), instance in which tie claim-may.
extend to equipage,- the several articles of which:the,
same consisted, and separate value-of each, should be.

- • • 'Second Class of Cases: ,
• The second section ef the law enacts:

"-That soy person who has sustained .or shall sustain
damage by the, capture or destruction by in enemy, .or
bythe abandonment or destruction by the order of the
commanding grata!, the commanding officer, or gear-
terroaster, 'of nayhorse, +mule, ox,-wagon,. cart, boat,
sleigh, or harness, .while such property was in theinilt-
tory service of the United States, either by impressment

-or eat:meet, except-in- cases wherethe risk to which the
prOnerty would he exposed was agreedmbe incurred by
the owner, and any person who hassustained-or shall
sustain damageby the death or abandonment and loss of
any such borne, mule orox, while la the, service afore-
said, in consequenCe of the failure on the part of the Uni-
tea States to furnish flat same with sufficient forage, and
any person who has !oat, or shall loose or hart had or
shall have destroyed by unavoidable acMdeatany-horae,
mile,-,or, wagon, cart, boat, sleigh, or harness, while
siettriroperty was in,the: service aforesaid, shall be al-
loWed and paid the value thereofat the time he. entered
the service: provided it shall appear that suchlosi,cap-
tare; abandonment: destruction, ar death, was without
any fault or negligence on the part ofthe ownerof the
property, and while it was actually employedin the-Ser-
vice of the United States."

To establish a Maim under this provision it-will;in
' addition to the testimony required under the- head of
first class of eases, be necessary in cases where the
pronetty lost was in the service by contract or impress-

-meat, to produce the testimony of the officer oragent of
the United States who imPressed:or contracted for the
service of the property mentioned in suet' claim, nude's°
of the officer under whose command the same was em- I
_played at the 'time of the capture; destruction, less or
abandonment, declaring in whatway the property was
taken into the-service of the United States, the value
thereof, whetheror not the risk to which it would be ex- :
posed was agreed to be incurred by'the -owner, and-',
whether Or. not, as regarded horses, mules, oxen.,he en-
gaged' to supply the same with sufficientforageon what
manner the loss happened, andwhether or not itwas sus-
tained without any fault or negligence on hispart.

Thefifth seetion-of-the law enacts:•. •

"Thatin all insialicerWhere any minor has been or
Shall be engaged in the military-service of the United
Statea,:and was or shall be provided with It horse or
equipments, or military accoutrements. byhis perm or-
guardian, and has died, or shall die, without paying for
said property, and the. same has been or shall be lost,
captured, destroyed or abandoned, in the mannerbefore
mentioned, said patent or guardian shall he allowed pay
therefor; ontaking satisfactory proof as in 'other cases.
end the further proof thathe is entitled thereto, by having_
farnishecithe

A parent or guardian ofa deceased minor will,there
fore, trt addition to such testimony applicable to his claim
pa is previously tespribed, have to furnish proofthat he
provided the minor with the property therein mentioned;
that theminordied withotitpaying for such proaerty, and
that lie..;thisparent orgaardian, is entitled topayment for
it Whig htivi'adfuraishml the same:
'• The sixiltarM,Wa.of the to enacts: '

" natio ailitistaneea where any '.persorit otherthan a
mminor, has:bea-or shallbe.engaged -roilitaryset ,

,viee aforesaid, and has been,'or shall be, provided with
a korse or equipmeets, or with military; siceoutrements,
;byany person, the ownerthereoftwho hasrisked. orshall-
take the risk, ofsuch horse, equipments, or ,mll4ary ac-

, coutrementson himself, and the same has heen or shall
' be lost, captured,destroyed citabandoned, iii.themanner
before mentioned,' such owner. shall be allowed - pay
therefor, on making- proof,os in other eases., and the fur-
ther proof that he is entitled thereto by having furnished
we seine, and having taken the risk'on himself": -

Besides the testimony:-support of, his- claim herein,
befote:required; eVery suet'. owner thereof will have to

prove that he didProvide the horse, equipments. or Mili-
tary accoutrements therein mentioned, and took the risk
thereof on himself, and 'that he is,:entitled to pay there-

- for,- by having furnished the setae and taken the risk
thereof on himself; and this proofshould becontained in
a deposition of the person-who had been so provided by
him with such horse.equipments, or military accoutre-
ments.

Third Classof Casos.
The seventh notion of the law enacts:.
"Thatin all cases where horses havd heist.condemned

.iy a board of officers on account of their unfitness for
service, in consequence of-the Governoient failing to
supply forage, all such horses and their equippage shall
be allowed and paid for,, whenever the facts shall be
proven by legal and satisfactory,evidence, whether oral
or written, that such condemned horse and the eartpage
was turned over to aquartermaster of th.i army, whether
any receipttherefor .was given andproduced or not?'

To establish a °lam under, this provision theclaimant
must adduce the evidence of the witnesses mentionedun-
derthe head of first class of cases, satisfactorilyprov-
ing that the property therein described wee;c hile in themilitaryserviceofthe UnitedStates, condemnedby a
board of officerson accoulst of their beingrenders d unfit
for service in consequence of the Governmentfailing.to
supply forage, and that such property was turnedover to
a quartermaster ofthe. United States army, expltdulag
when the claimant was remounted, &c., as required in

said first class of cases.
'ln nocase can the production of the evidence previous-

ly described be dispensed,vrith,unless the impractieabi l-
ity ofproducing it be deafly proved, and then the near-
est and best other evidence, of which the case is suscept-
ible must be furnished in lieu thereof _

Every claim must be accompanied by a deposition of
the claimant, declining that he has not received froM
any officer or agent of the United States any horse or
horses, equipage. accoutrements, mule, wagon, curt;
boat, sleigh, ofharness, (as the. case may be,) in lieu of
the property lost, tier tiny compensation for the same,"
and be supported, if practicable, by the.original„valua-
Lion list, ii made by tae appraisers of the property.
time

the
time the same was taken into the United States service,
and in cases where the loss is alleged to have occurred,
because the United'Statesfailed to supplrwrinSportation
for the horse, and the owner wan compelled byorder of
-his commanding officer to embark and leavehim, as pro-

' vided for in the first ,section, of the law; the affidavit of
the claimant must, in addltion'to the declaration above_
mentioned, declare 4- that he did, in obedience ;ache or-
derof his officer, leave said horse and equipage; and that
he never sold or otherwise di•poied of the studhorse or
equipageiand never received any cempensation for said
horse or equipage from any person whatevee,

A II evidence other than the certificates of officerswho,
at the time of giving them,- were in the militaryservice,
of the United States, mist--be sworn to before some
judge, justice of the peace, or other.person dult.authori-
zed to administer oaths, and, of Which anthonty proof
should nccompanythe evidence. •

GEO. W. CRAWFORD,
Secretar7 of War.

APPISOYED, Mtirch26,1849.
Z. TAYLOR

, TRiASCRY fiSTATI.TUENT,
•' Third Auditor's Office;March31,1844.

Each claimant can have the stun which maybe allow-
ed on his claim remitted to him direct, onhis'signityiug a

wish to that effect, :and naming the place ofresidence;
but ifthe money is to he remitted or paid to anyother
peison,ll power ofattorney to him from the claimant;
duly executed and authenticated, should •be foratirded
with the claim. •.

Tofacilitate'the requisite searches,and avoid delay in
the adjustment of the claims, each claimant , should name'
on his papers the paymaster or other disbursing officer
by whom he was paid for the services of himselaborse,
wagon, cart,' team, boat, &e. PETER RAGNER,
Apri-Third Auditor.

mThe Pittsburgh iabi -IN-" Post' Pittsburgh, Pa, will
give the above one insertion eachweek for tour weeks,
and send the account, accompanied by one printed copy
of theadvertisnnent, to the Office of the Third-Auditor,
for,payment. • • -ap9:lawf4w '

CHAIVIPAGNE Irnaketa jamreed and for
sale by In 4AS. PATTON; Jr.

0 13,8L5. FLOUR—ltambleten's brand, for .sala b

c4sa Just
ARMSTRONG do CROZER;

np7
Bite°, stßeived andfor sale by

ARMSTRONG & CROZER:
BBLS: FRESH ROLL BUTTER:—To-day Teceived

A+ owl for saleby .r.tp7l ARMSTRONG WORMER.
9_ EEGSNo. L C:LARJuatreceived and for sale by -

ap7 • ARMSTRONG ti CROZELL
_fILDER-40 bvia.parii.Crab eider, juitieceividand for

[ap7) 'ARMSTRONG & CROZEFL .
TILLIE A PLE-720 sacks Itied.App es,3oatrec
L./ and for sale by (ap7) ARMSTRONG&CROZEH
IDLOUR-80. bble., just receivekper the steamerJ
J2. Nelsen, and for sale by. lap7l . J. PATTON, Jr. .

:ORipN7l3., 1t00,E97.10, dozen 3n stojreAs.lu4dAfoTTor
,100,ILAMS ; AC9N--/tiet teal andfor sale by

ap7 ' • - JAS:PATTON Jr

==:11

raph!
Reported for. the Idorning Post.

FOREIGN NEWS !

FURTHER PARTICULARS . HT THE
STEADIES NIAGARA.

PHISADELPFIIIC April7 P. M. ",

The balance of the Yoreign news by theNiag ;

ara 41111 not reach:Pliiladelobiatill this,moining, on
accbunt of the derangenient of the _qvirea of the
Telegiiitt East.

ENGLAND
The alaialiog and unsettled state of foreign affairs

—and fear' grolvibg out of the reveries in India,op
to within three day. of the sailing of the Niagara—-
had the effect ofcreating considerable despondency
in the commercial circles, and the alinost entire sus.
pension of extensive operations. •

Cotton was dull nnd prices receded fully is per
Itl. In the threodaye, preceding the sailing of the
Stenmer—more favorable accounts having been re-
ceived:froniindia--a reaction commenced, and at

the time the Niagara sailed every departmetit of
tradeassinned a more cheerful aspect.

The apticipated drain of bullion to the. continent
fias not heir' realized. . ,

The stock 'of Cotton at Liverpool was 988,000
,

bales, of which 259,000 are-Ninericaa.
HUNGARY

The warproceeds with unabated fury. The blaY-
gors have adopted the guerilla system orwarfare,
and Prince Windishgraveremaining at Barra shows
that the warhas but jdat commenced:. ,

IRELAND.
•

The south west of IrelandAs' in a, deplorable
state. Several frightful murders up to,this time. '-

ITALY.
There seems a cordial and complete understand-

ing between the French and English Governments.
respecting the affairs or Italy.

The eon of the King Of Holland was in I.olninn•
at the time at his father ,e_ death, and. proceeded at
once to his dominions, on learning the news.

NEW YORK MARZET.. -
Nett Yong, April 7.

The markets open .in,a very unsettled state this
morning. Correctquotations cannot be given.

Money is easier.

PHILADELPHIA April7-9 P. s
General Taylor, in a conversation this day, wilt;

Robert M. Riddle, of the Pi ttaburgb !g Commercial
Journal," avowed himself in (Ivor ofsuch a protec-

tive TaritT as will endure in virtue of its not- being
too high. He gives a deiided preference to specific
duties over the ad valorem principle.

There are no new appointments.: _

• PHILADELPEIIA MARKET:
PIII LA DELPHIA, April 7-9 P. M.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia maritem are de-

Qaotaticona are nominally the samESaa on yester-
day.

NEV: YORK BikRKRT.
Ntw Yotii, April 1---9 P. M

Flour—The Foreign News has' caused a beam
market and purchases have been made at a deiline
of 6.tc per bbl

Provisions..The Foreign news has had no effect
on the market except for Bacon. .

The Foreign news is considered generally unfit=
vorable, and business generally is duller.

Lard has declined. - -

CINCINNATI STAR.KET. .- '

CINCIANATI, April 7-6 P. M.
Flour..The market is stagnant with ltmited trales

at 3,2.5 3,30 - Prices sae pretty. much Masai-

lArbiakey. -Sales to a moderate'extent at 24, 20141
poc bbl. ~,•• •

-

Pcovisionst:.Nnthritz 'done

Grand'National Painting, .

PANORAMA OP-Tilt';-BATTLES IN 15 WCO--
MosT GORGEOUS PAINTING IN TIM COIINTIVC—•rif

of-.16t Citiu of Itexico an Vera Cruz I—This great Pend-
-mg which has beau aniveisnlly admired by .the thou- -sands who saw it in. the Eastete cities, ;untie richest and/.
moat splendid,in the counti,, will be eihibitedat 'the
ATHENEUM, for a few nights only, eoinmeneint on
Thursday evening, Aprils for the Ilenefit Of theMid-own!'
and Orphans ofsoldiers whofell in Mexico, andour die;-
abled Volunteers.-. •

Tickers of admission,l2s cents ; cbildren, accompanied
by their parents, free. Balcony exclusively for colored

Doors openat 7 o'clock pregisety.
Anexcellent Baud of Music perfoim.ariring.jhe

. .
Greenwood Glaiden.''

'PIIIB delightful SlimmerRetreat is now openlor the
1 reception ofvisiters. Ice Creams,'Fruit, Rai; Con-

fectionary, and all the good things nature and art can
produce will be served-up, in. the best manner, in- the
Saloon. The'.Tea, Table will be spreiid at 6 ,1 o'clock
every evening.

Conducted on Temperance principles, and closed on

Baquets-of the choicest Flowers put up at the shortest

A large -eolleetion of the cltoicest variety of oteen-
hbuse Plants, Dahlias, and 'Annual' Flowing Plants, for-
sale.

The ,new steamer 'boa. Scott will be"ready !, in a_ few
days, torun front the-Point to the Garden.

apB • : - - r: ttICI{AIN:
Pourrialand Gazette "- •

S.N.ilitary Stores at Auction.

OHMONDAY MORNING, April 301h, atlOo'clock, tit
the Allegheny Arsenal, near Mil City,willbe sold,

withOut reserve,• for cash par Candi Vbe following arti-

-13- Swords, differentpatterns; '
••

-

122 CavalrySabres; • '
4731 Cartridge Boscei,• ' '
3527 Gun-slings: - -
200 sheet ironBayonet Scabbards;

8026 lbs.Copperas; - .-;
8 BlaCksmith's Antrils; .

t crew. Stock; , •
78 Screw'rapp as;

614 rough Musket Stocks;
606 rough Rifle - do.

1769 Musket Barrelsa fair article"; „ • •
102 Musket Lock Plates;

_

-153Musket Cocks; -
' .

84 Macid Stammers;
• 1045 Carbine Covers • '

1180 Carbine Screw Drivers and Wiple wrenches; '
• 1 Sheet iron Stove. • • JOHN D. DAVIS,
sup7:3tderwts • Auctioneer.

• .

41E1,00Reward. •

LOST; on Friday everiing,-fi pocket Boole; containing
between thirty -and thirty:five dollars;reeeipts, &c.,

between the Bayardstown -Market Bonse,-Tenn and`
O'Hara streets, to Pike, The abloVereward Will be paid"
by le-airing:itat the Commercial Journal°Mee.

ap7 . JOHN'F. ACKERMAN.
Runavray Bor..- '

111AN away from the subscriber, about a manthagora
it, Soy named hlommx Hoe; about 0 or 10"Yeafs old,
stout made, light hair, flat nose, and large Mouth,' Had
on, when he went away, a crimson flush cdp,tweed coat
and Ca!Minn pants. Any information concerning him
will be thankfully received, if left at this °trice. or. with
Omits Yorito, smithgeld street, corner of. Virgin alley,
or with the sabscrioer; and any pOTAOII harboring him
will be proeecuted, according to law. " " • , -

ap7t2td&liw] . HUGH BOYD Wilkinsburgh.
Land for sioct, •

TN WILKSVILLU, GALLIA COUNTY, .ONIO.--
.1 SeveralPrunus, from 50 Acres toe®. Also, several
Farms in differentparts of the Stale. Someof them will
be exchanged for City properly. Also,a good Tavern
Stand in Wilksville—the Lot tiillo by106;the-Bail din¢sare in good order.

Forfarther particulars, enquire ofS. DOLAN.or
TONES,second story Idurke's Balding, Fourth :Street,
Pittsburgh...;'

AllAll letteremust be up7:lm&vi

DED BLAN ers—i. case (50 pumkted •tankers, art
-L) by 64, 0 IDs., ribbon .bound, received Ibis day, on
,consignment 'from the manufacturer, tusd for ,sale by

' • - - S.
bP7 Liberty, opposite Fitth street

3tuuND—A flufe•Key, marked ;eta. The: owner can

have it, by calling atthis office and paying for this

11SESS AND. PRLME PORK-18 bbla. Prime?.l7 do.

.1,X11.• Mess; justreceived and for sale flyrr'

ACON suouLpEits-.7i0 casks teed sad oisale
.JAM. PATTON; Jr.

CIREEN.APPLES--ad pals., jast landing from Meanie]

Cinderella, and for sale by

mnal . SMITH SINCLAIR
WOOL'TWEEDS—Forel°°nnps.l744:lA°lin.nd;liadfor sate

01.7 at rainufacturer's prices,-by `[fel2o) H. LEX.
CASK GREY- MIX'D CLOTH—Just ree ,d, and for

-1_ sale at manufacturer'sprices,by lfeb2ol 711.'LFX:
CASE AMERICAN AY ,C1

1 far sale by. tfeb.23)
47-911 .and and

k PAIRSDRAB BLANKETS.--17W anal:alexiwillbaCa -
Ulf Ronda men Is diretted,to this-Articte.- They e
sopilow, to -close 'consignment; by [ce2ol „ 111. LEE..
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